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Cheater Eversoll, of Jolie`, is vlsitirg
John Radford and Will am lieynoo
were in Chicago Saturday and Sunday. here.
James Barnum, of Spring Valley, ia

Mrs. A. I,. Booth spent Tuesday in 1

visiting here with the family of 11. C. CI,. ledgo•
Charlie Cummings went to Chicago
Wilson.
' The local unions of United Mine Wednesday.
George Keepers, of Evanston, is visWorkers met in their hall Sunday
rnorniug. Some trouble among the en- sting his parents here.
f
gineers was adjusted peaceably and
Mr. Peterson, of Braceville, vifited
there .111 be no tie-up, as at first feared. char!. Lagero ulet here Wednesday.
The local shafts were both idle Satma. Ler,. Lagervi.,, of Braceville,
urday for some unaccountable reason. visited with her brother here Wed- Almost everyone thought that it was nesday.
•
the engineers who had caused the idleO. L. Turffey returned from Thornnese, but such W. not the case. The
engineers were perf,ctly WW1, g to town Wednesday, where he has been
work, but the night engineer was in- vi ' itin g•
Misees Katie McNeil and Lena Don
strutted to blow one whistle Sa•urday
aideon went to Chicago, Tuesday, to
morning, which signifies no work.
.lames
get
the new spring styles.
Married, at the residence of
Hamilton, in Chicago, Monday. Mi. 1•••••.•••90,,,,,,,••••••••••
Mary Rodger and Oliver Vignery. 0
Reddick.
Miss Rodger is one of our popular
school teachers, and Mr. Vignery is in
••.•••••.•••••••.•.
the employ of the W. C. Sheppard Co.
E. Johnson was a Kankakee visitor
Mrs. Vignery will teach the balance of the first of the week.
this term, after which the young couple' T. S. Shimmin shipped a car n ad of
, will go to housekeeping. A hest of hue to Chicago Tuesday.
friends wish them long life and happiTrain master Evans was in town
ness.
Monday on railroad business.
—

i

F. E. AHERN

•••••.••..•..•.•••...•••, The material is on the ground for the
1 foundation of Mr. Hulbert's new
Emington.
I house.
•••N•••••••••••••••••••4 Mrs. J erry Sherwood, of Hebron, Ind.,

is visiting her parents here for a few
O. Lewis was in Kempton Monday.
Mrs. J. B. Watts is on the sick list. days.
Mr. Grant, who had a stroke of paI, Clark is erecting a new barn on
ralysis last week is not yet able to be
his farm.
Alex. Brown, of Cullom, was is town " t •
Dan Murphy is suffering with a sore
Tuesday.
C. Conroy did bus nese in Morrie ulceration of the ear, or what is known
as
second ear disease.
. last Thursday.
Mr. Uncapher, formerly ticket agent
,
Bliss Lizzie Gahan was is Chicago
on the :1 1 at Wilson, is now agent for
. last Saturday.
r•
Chas. 13yrdie, of Fairbury, was in that road at Reddick.
Mr. McFall, will, resigned his positown Tuesday.
tion as ticket agent on the :3•1 at Redf
Taylor Bros. shipped a car of hogs to dick, will continue the grain business.
Chicago Tuesday.
The Knights of the Globe dance SatMies Kate McGrath, of Campus, was urday night was well attended and we
in town Tuesday. understand that ever) brdy had a good
Mrs. M. O'Mara was in Chicago Sat time.
i urday and Sunday.
1 will sell at a discount and at prices'
Mrs. M. Gault and son visited in below competition. Some of my line
Campus last Friday.
of dress goods, it will pay 3 ou to in''
Jas. Telford shipped a car of line spect Omar. Watch my prices, and my
advertising. My store is well stocked
_., cattle to ('hicago Tuesday.
Mrs. J. B. Leahy and daughter were with general merchand.se. Cali.
W. J. UNz,
in Chicago Saturday and Sunday.
_ Reddick, 111.
Several of the boys attended the K.

of G. ball at Reddick St. Patrick's •..••.•...•.,.9•,.•••..••••:
nig
night .
.
•
M iles Murphy contemplates going
into the butcher business at Cardiff in
••••••+••••••••••••••••:
Cor. Main St. and Frederick Ave.,
Mr. Weber is the possessor of a new
the near future.
W. Gaston and T. Yeager left for organ.
Missouri Sunday, where they have gone Robt. Delbridge is fast picking up
to look after a draft horse.
cattle.
Mrs. A. Haag and children, of CulMr. Thayer, of Morris, was on our
HE SAPS it makes a better citizen of a man to have him own the house he lom, who have been visiting at the streets Tuesday.
lives in.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lehman, reTheo. Zingrebe is the happy possessor
turned home last Saturday.
of a new Cable piano.
HE ALSO SAN'S he has houses in Ahern's Subdivision of Cardiff he will sell
Following are the nominations of
John Semantle was transacting busiyou.
the caucus Saturday: Dem. supervi- noes in Chicago Tuesday.
sor, Abe Lower; town clerk, J. B.
Wm, Pfeifer is the owner of a new
HE SAYS he has town lots he will sell you.
Watts; assess , r, E. II. George; collet- Kelsey corn grinder.
tor, J. M. McNamara; commissioner,E
rwin Plait, returned home from
HE SAYS he has business houses he will sell you.
R. 13. Fowler; justice of peace, T.
Thirlb , ; pound master, D. FI3 us; Lincoln, Nebraska, Wednesday.
M1E8E38 Agusta and Mary Helic w ere
HE $A N'S he has Dwelling 'louses and Cottages, all s upplied with latest school . trustee, P. 13rcen. People's
modern improvements he will sell you.
ticket: supervisor, T. Oieon; town the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ames
clerk, C. B. Gordon; aseessor, J. Ken- Monday.
HE sAYS he has money he will lend you.
Mr. and Mrs. : envy Meier and Mr.
nedy ; collector, V. Earnhart; comma
Slagel; justice of peace, L. and Mrs. Al. Ames were the guests of
HE 1 1 •ItTlIERMORE BAYS there are many good people who prefer to rent clone'',
11. Wikoff; pound master, D. Frynn; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ames Sunday.
for a while, and for such
school trustee, L. D. Knox.
Farm 1 , era at 5 per cent privilege to
HE SAYS he has Business Houses, Dweiliug Houses and Cottages, with good
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per pay at any interest payment. W. H.
wells and cisterns, with neat out buildings, and lots neatly fenced,
Ketcham.
cent on any sum.-- W. II. Ketcham.
which be will rent reasonable.
wants to see you at his office on

Goodfarm

•

CAR D 1 F F I LL.

0.

want to buy a Town Lot, a Store, a Dwelling
House, a House and Lot, or a Cottage, or if you want to borrow
money or rent a Business House, a Dwelling House — a Store or a
Cottage, if you will call at bis Wilco he will make an honest endeavor
to make some money for - You -rs truly,

BE SAYS in conclusion if you

F. S. AHERN,

Real Estate Insurance and Loans.
1

Cor. Main St. and Frederick Ave. CARDIFF, ILL,

V ISIT

Our

Grocery.

IF

EW GROCERY DEPARTMENT and Save
fresh

Money.

I Ner,tIllog el•An and hew

THEM.butter am

NOT AS REPRESENTED REOURN
also pay the hIghebt market price

tor

eggs. Here are some prices

Corn Starch, forSODA Crackers be. pound by the box.
Superior Bird Seed
merly 10c. pound, now 5c. pound.
worth 10c. for 7c. a box. Now is the time to get Lewis Lye
cans for 25c. Lack of space prevents further mention;
But come, Be convinced and save money.

We must niece 1500 rolls of wall paper In latest elf81(0f.

S.

Bloom,

Dwigh t.

